
*. ~TREASURY DEPARTMZNT

INTEr OFFICE COMML'N!CAT~ON

DATE Junei 5, 1944

TO IT. Luxgord

FROM E. It. Bernstein

I an returning nu copy to you with sutoe i<rkins on verbal points.
aill you iplease return this col to mc f ,'*,>te Lnt

draft wfif~ gave yMrmtl g?

On maJor poirnts I niave the followin, cormuenus:

article Ii. Tne word "subscription, shoul be used insteaa of
.qaobal Wien it is a question of paylment.

N' Soction 2 and Section 3 should be onitted completclj. So far as
te ildtial quotas do they shiiould be determnined P the table in Section
4. The formula snould be included in bection 5 in toe -rovision re-

Q quiring ieriodic adjustment of quotas for which tice formula may oe tihe
basis.

Article TI, Section 6. A lombor couaty winose quoLa is increased
can't pay the full awount of the increase innediately. iif it ias to tamke
any paiynat in Ahlu it lay inave to send it Lo ile ·earesL deiository.
The r>roviion slould read: It, s;imber countlt ihr oseJ quota is increased

tN · satll pay toe full auount of the increase withiin one ronta of tae date
on which its director comrmunicates the ap:roval of ins gov\rnmont to the
increase in its quota."

Article III, Section 2. I see no need at all for tue first sentence
at this point. If it is desired to retain it here it suould be anended
to read as follows: 3All transactions between tie Fune and orriler
counLries shall be at the ?ar valus of tiue currency; of tie ieaber coun-
tries subject to such cUharges etablished by the IFund."

#5 < ,entence 2 also seens to me a little less than perifect but we can
uo into that Another tite.

Section ;-b-3. I woula add tle par value of suci country as initially
'o liajreed "wttl toe Furd.t'

j~ection 3-b-4. 4ituin lwo 10ousinaams"l 44s.

a'ticle IiI, Section 4. TIe worn "seculitieQ" can ot uropped since
it is alreoAy covered by the dafinition of currency. No part of txis

¾ aixtnt snoula be illn gold for the first para;ra4h. It is doubtful whether
there should be ar~ ;old palrfot in tuis connection even in te secord
paragraph.
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Article IV. Substitute Section, Part A. "The holdings of the
Find of a cunrrency of each member country to the extent deemed by the
Fund to be necessary for its operations, shall be deposited in the nars
of the Fund in the depository designated for thab country in accordance
with Article VII, Section 6." Corresponding chanigs should be made in the
second paragraph.

part B. It isn't clear to me what is meant by special depositories.
See my proposed substitution for Article VII, Section 6.

Section 6. Substitution. "(a) Arrange with the member country to
borrow from it such currency on appropriate terms and conditions.'

.(b) tequest the member country to sell such currelay for gold on
appropriate terms."

Note the verbal chan'es in Section 7.

N UeSection 9, Part A. Avoid use of the term "excnanu e gold for currency."
Use the terms "purchase, sale and repurcnase".

Section 9, Part B3. This statement is unsatisfactory. Take out
the words "at the end of aoy financial year of the Yund", and add a

NJ sentence, "The Fund shall make provision for adjusting such gold payments
totnet sales at thle end of its financial year."

Section 11, Part B. The Fund may levy.

Part C. Suostitute the following, "Penalties on curec holdings in
excess of quotas. The Ftund may prescribe uniform penalities against mm-
ber countries on the amounts of their currencies held by the Fund in excess
of the quota for pcriods exceeding six months. The lFund may prescribe
uniform graduated penalties on such holdings for successive semi-annaual
K periods thereafter.

"The Fund may waive the penalties due in anV semi-anmal period on
currency holdins repurchased ry meer countries under Parts A and C of
Section 9, provided the amount repurchased in that period exceeds 12-1/2
percent of its quota."

Part D. "At thc end of its financial year, the Fund may levy on
member countries in proportion to their quotas charges sufficient to meet
the expenses during that year."

Part E. I am not at all sure nhat the second sentence means. If the
Fund sold sterling for dollars, would tihe Fundi undertake to provide Englard
with the dollars needed to retain the sterling?
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Section 12. "far member country may ne required to furnish whatever
information is needed by the urInd in connection with anr action it has

4 requested the Fund to take."

Article V, Section 1. TNis statement isn't satisfactory. It may
penalize a country for haiAng taken action which may or may not be in
accordance witil the Famnd policies without having been given previous
notice. It should read something like this: "No member country may use
the resources of the Fund to meet a large or sustained outflow of capital,
and the Fund may require a nmember country to exercise controls to pre-
vent such use of the resources of the Fuvir. For failure to comply with
such a request the Fund may declare a amember country ineligible under
Article III, Section 5.

'y ~ Article VII, Section 2. Instead of a majority of the votes cast,
you better have it a majority of the member votes.

Section 3, part B. There is no provision for wiho conducts the voting,
no provision for nominating and no provision for dropping the person with
the lowest numbner of votes. I suggest the following: "At least one
month before the annual eetinr of the board of directors, the executive
committee shall call upon member countries to nominate directors to serve
on the executive committee. Prior to the annual meeting, the executive
committee shall notify all countries of the nominees. At the voting on
the first ballot all nominees who receive less than 1 percent of the
agregate votes shall be stricken from the second ballot, but unter any
circumastances the nominee receivin,: the smallest number of votes shall
be stricken from tihe second ballot. On each successive ballot. the nominee
with th 1 smallest number of votes shall be stricken from the succeedine
ballot.1

Section 6. Add the following: "The Fndx shall designate in each
member comntry as a depository for the holding of its local currency of such
country, the central bank or other bank approved by the director of the
country concerned.

"The Fand shall designate in some imeber countries as general de-
positories (or offices or agencies?) for the holding of gold, the central
banK or other place of safe keeping approved by the director of the
country concerned.

"The Fund may designate aWr approved places of safe keeping in
member countries for the holding of awg other assets of the Fund."
(No approval recruited here.)

Section 7. "and shall publish at quarterlyr intervals, or more fre-
quently if deemed desirable, a summary statement of its transactions, etc."
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"The Fhund may publish such other reports as it deems desirable for
carrying out its purposes and policies.'

Article VIII, Section 4. "hn a member country ithdraws or is
dropped from nmembership in the Fulnd and the Fund's holdings of its
currency exceed its quota, all other member countries undertake to pur-
chase from the Fun the amounts of such currency they may need from time
to time in the purchase of goods for export or in payment of obligations
to the former member country.

"Each member country unconditionally guarantees that when it with-
draws or is dropped from the Fund and the Fun holds its local currency
in excess of its quota, its currency held by the tand may be sold to
member countries and that such currency will be free for use in the
purchase of sods for export or in payment of obligations to it.

"Each member country unconditionally guarantees that the value of
such currency held or sold to the miember country s against
exchange depreciation until it has been used in making payments."

Section 5. Liquidation. This whole section reeds probably a lot
more work than it has had. This is a good statement as it stands and
I hawn't had time to go through it to soe how it differs from t/at I am
now semding you.

"(a) Debts of the ?und shall have a prior claim on the assets of
the Fund. They shall be paid in the specified currency or in gold.

(b) The procedure for general liquiaation shall be as follows2
List the countries in inverse order of the urnd's holding:s of their
currency relative to their quotas ami number them succesively from one
to

On the first drawing Country 1 shall draw all of its currency and
as much gold as is necessary to reach the position of Country 2, at
,ihch time Country 2 shall draw all its currency. On the second drawing
Countries 1 and 2 shall draw as much gold as is necessary in proportion
to tueir quotas until they reach the position of Country 3, at which
point Country 3 siaaL1 draw all its currency. These successive drawings
shall be continued until all the gold has been extausted. At that point,
all ooun-ries will xraw in their own currencies the portion of their
quotas paid out to all couumies with a higher number. Thereafter, the
Fund's remaining holdings of each successive currency will be divided
successively among all momber countries in a lower position pro rata
until the aggregate paymnt to each country reaches the position of the
country next below in the li.t. This willcontinue until all of the Fund's
holdings are divided.
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I attach a table showing conoretelr how this would work out
for 13 countries having aggregate quotas of ~5 billion, the tUnd hold-
ing 64560 million in local currency and 4490 million in gold.

This is probabl]r the best way of liquidating the Fund.

The alternative that I am also suggesting is in no way different
from the one outlined aoove although iG Sounds much simpler. I should
nave to work out the details for handling the gold.

Alternative

(a) jDebs of tne Fund shall have prior claim and be paid in specified
currency or in gold.

(b) 2 ivide all tlhe currencies pro rata according to quotas. Any
country can repurchase its currerncy from any other country with that
country's currency and member countries are unoer obligation on liquidation
to miake such sales.

(c) List the countries that have wouni up with their own currency in
inverse order by ratio of qaotas ultimately returned in their own currency.
NoW divide gold among all countries pro rats, with countries high on the
list given the option of acquiring the gold of countries lo er on the
list in return for their local currency. I think this won't be complicated
when it it ,orked out in detail.

Further provision on liquidation. "Bach country unconditionally
guarantees that its currency distributed to other member countries in
liquidation will be free for use without exception in the purchase of
goods for export or in payment of obligations to it. Furthermore, each
country unconditionally guarantees the currency so distributed against
exchange depreciation until the funds have been used in making payments
in accordance with the above.t

Article IX, Section 2. Title. Gold purchases based on parity prices.

section 3. Title. Foreign excihange dealings based on par values.

Article La, Section 10. Section B saould be omitted. you nave it
in a more appropriate place under "Trarsitional Arrangements."

Section 10. Add at the end of the sentence jin the internaational
balance of payments of member countries.

Article X, Section 1. ltArangeoents and practices riich impede
payments and transfers for internatiorml tranaactions on current aecount.



Article XII, Section 2. The definitions are unsatisfactory. We
will have to give you alternative ones.

Article XIII, Section 4. Insert new provision C; "no transactions
in exchange shall be undertaken by the ?`nd until three months after the
date set for its operations to begin. Such t ransactiono can be under-
takcen then only if ratLe of exchane, satisfactory to the member countries
and the Fund, ave beei set for countries naving 75 percent of the
aggregate quotas, No transaction shall be undertaken by th' Fund in the
currency of any member country until a rae of exchange satisfactory
to the member country and the Fund has been agreed."

Section 5. I suggest the expiration date of June 30, 1945,


